Regular meeting June 2e, 197'1
Th .regular meeting ef the Board ef Trustees o.f the City o.fSmiths Greve was
Id
at the new Co.unty Fire Statio.n, Main at Laurel, Smiths Greve, Kentucky ~t appro.ximately
7: 30 PM with f'o Ll.owmg members present; Chairman l'olargaret
Bevarly, ~1rs. Brend Belcher
Mrs. Shelvie Dubree, Mr. Geo.rge Terrence and Dr. James Hill. Also. present was C ief
Do.ris Grego.ry, Mr. Ralph Andersen Fro.m BRADD and severl lo.cal citizens.
The meeting was called to. o.rder by Ivlrs.Bevarly and Mrs. Dubree led the Bo.ard in prayer.
The minutes were then read and appro.ved as read.
Mrs. Bevar l.y then asked the guest •. to. state their business. r1rs. Darlene Wingfield
said that they were asking fer street signs naming the streets and ho.uses being
numbered.
Discussien was held en the uses o.f the revenue sharing mo.ney. Mr. Terrence
made a mo t Lon to.run an inventary an wh at street signs the city had and bu: some far
the subdivisian behind the Facto.ry Outlet if there was eneugh meney, secanded by Mrs. Belcher.
There were no. dissensio.ns. It was decided that first there sho.uld be
enaugh maney fer the city's·aperating expenses, also. the fire department needed to.be
updated and then if there vas enough left the city wou Ld try and get same name street
signes fer the subdiviso.n.
Mr. Blantan then came to. the Beard asking fer an extensian af time en rewo.rking the
burnt house en 4th Street as he was having treuble finding a carpenter. }1rs. Belcher
made a matian to grant Mr. Blantan a 30 day extensio.n, secanded by Mrs. Dubree. There
were no. dis~ensians.
Mr. Ralph Andersen then came to. the Beard to. talk to. them abo.ut the city co.nsidering
installing sewer-a.
He stated tha.t in order fer the city to. grew it wouLd need se•.
rez-s
and at this time it was po.ssible they cauld recieve a 75% grant taward installatio.n af
the sewers. He said an estimate af the Co.st o.f insUallatio.n and ho.ak up with
Bow Lf.ng Green's traatment plant wauld be $l~- millien at this tima;. He stated that
due to. so many sinkholes in this area that it would not be possible for Smiths Greve
to eperate its own treatment plant. Mrs. Bevarly asked the members of the Beard to
be thi~ing an ,.•hat co.urse they wanted to. take. r·lr.Anderson then discussed "Tithe the
Board the possiblity of next year receiving a Cammunity Development Grant which is
availabe to.non metropolitan areas. He said that wo.rk shouid be started en this
sometime in the fall ID6r the next year.
Water Department:
Mrs. Belcher reported that the chlorination room had been checked
and could be repaired by replacing one piece in it. Mrs. Doris Hardy had said that
if possiLle she would go. to scho oL and be certified for the wat er company. In the
meantime ~r. George Lamastus wou Ld come up 2 or 3 times a re ek fo help Rochie. f>irs.
Belcher presented a proposed study from Security Tank & Tower of $4135.00 for cleanng
the •.
Tater tank and painting it inside and autside. The Board would study this propo.sal.
:f.lrs.
Bevarly stated that the 4" line that h d been laid that ran parrell "lith 1-65
behind the new st~D~was
a private armed line and not the citys.
Street Depe.rtment: Mr. Torrence reparted that he hud gatten some concreting dene
by Anderson Spur. Mrs. Bevarly said she had received some complaints en Ruby Hatcher B
peachtree limb that hung ever in the alley preventing the garbage men from going
through. The clerk was asked to.write her a letter regarding this. The clerk then
read the bids an surfacing Vincent's Street they ''lereas f'o Llows State Centracting &
stone $16.00 per ton, Sccb~' s Censtructian $17.e5 per tan and Kapca Inc. $18.4'{ per
ton. Mrs. Belcher made a motien to.recemmend the use of States Stene's bid o.f $16.00
per ten, secended by Mrs. Dubfee. There were no. dissensio.ns.

Fire epartment:
!<1rs.Dubree stated that the city needed some new hose.
rs. Dubree
made
motion to order 500 feet 2t" hose seconded by Mr. Torrence. There were no
dissensions.
It was discussed about laying 500 feet of 6" line to the present hydrant.
It \-la decided to take bids on the work then decide wha ch wou Ld be best tiodo.
Cemetery: Mr$. Bevarly reported that Marshall ~~rish had broken his foot and that
the grass had gotten out of hand, but Mr. Al parker ~las going to start working on it
this week ,
Police Department:
Dr. Hill r-epo r-t.ed that Chief Gregory had been staggering his hours
so he could be out in the daytime too. Chief Gregory said he had had few problems
tbms month. He had been collecting some back taxes and should be done soon.
Old Business: Mrs. Bevarly stated that some annexing should be done suchas the
cemetery, the land between interstate and High'ilay101 and she also would check on .
Lance Helton's house. :r.frs.
Bevarly said she \'TOuldstart ,,{orkon this. f.1rs.Bevarly
reported that the city had received a check from First Federal for $470.00 for 1972
back taxes that had not gotten to the city 'at that ttmBA She also reported thm some
more equipment had been purchased through BROLL a type''lriterwhich had been returned,
a copy machine which was at the clerk's house and a generator which had not been picked
up yet.
Being no further business f.1:r.
Torrence made a motion, seconded by f.lrs.Dubree that the
meeting adjourn.
Therer were no dissensions.
APPROVED:

A-:TEsr:

0aAduJ tJ.b:tClerk, Ci'y of Smiths Grove, K.:

